
Barbara Jean Jacobson
June 14, 1954 ~ Nov. 18, 2021

The service was perfect!!! I wish I could have been there. I am sitting here remembering childhood memories of

your mom. My heart breaks for all of you. Your Mom was the best. Love you all.

    - Ann Kuhn

Dee and family, So sorry of the passing of Barbara. My thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. Jann Guptill

    - Jann Guptill

Thank you for your friendship all these years. We will miss you. Rest in peace. George and Mary Ann.

    - Mary Ann Gasparro

I loved working with Barbara at Webster’s. She was always interested in what I was doing in my life. We both

decided to get a set of China from Grand Central and since it was open stock purchase, plate by plate, we loved

seeing what other pieces we each each found as we would go back to gather more for our sets. And we were

always letting each other know what else they stocked!! It was a fun bargain hunt!! She was always fun to talk to!!

We got along great!! I am so sorry for her family. I know they will miss her greatly!! I am sure Bob, Beth and Lyle

were right there to greet her with loving arms!!

    - Hasee Webster Gifford



Please accept my deepest sympathies to you and your family What a lovely person, who will be deeply missed. 

    - Keisha Moore

So sorry to learn of Barbara's passing. My thoughts are with you and your family at this sad time.

    - Doris Malm

Sorry to hear of Barbara’s passing. We had some good times together growing up in Riverton. She had a great

smile and was always kind.

    - Bonnie Wells

Hugs to the Webster family especially Dana. Barbara grew up in my ward and I spent many great times in the

Webster home growing up in Riverton. Great family with lots of fun memories. So sorry for your loss.

    - Sherie Jensen

Amy, We are so sorry for your loss. Thinking of you and your family during this hard time. We all love Ya, Your

friends at Title Guarantee

    - Cassie D Jackson

We are so very sorry for the loss of your wife and your mother. Barbara was a very talented lady and will be missed

by everyone. Praying for you all.

    - Rudy and Alice Cannon

Dear Webster family so sorry to hear of the recent passing of. Barbra.. we loved your family and we have such

good memorys of tiime spent with your family in riverton. Sympathy to the Jacobson family. Our thoughts and

prayers are with you at this sad time. The peckham family

    - Peckham family

Our daughter, Elsha, passed away on November 18th and we didn't hear about the passing of your sweet wife until

a few days ago. Our prayers go out to you and your family.

    - JOEL STOCKSETH


